
 

DARWIN TABLE TENNIS ASSOCIATION 

 

MINUTES OF ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 

 

HELD: Marrara Multi-Purpose Hall on 10 December 2022 

 

ATTENDED: Michael Yaxley, Robert Ho, Christine Marshall, Elfrida Kalich, Shi Zhuang Lu, Joe 

Abrantes, Renee Li, Geni O’Brien, John Pudney, Pedro Lay, Pham Luan, Ann Webb, Patti 

Brown.  

 

1. Meeting Open (Michael Yaxley):  11:17am. 

2. Members Attendance Sheet Completed. 

An attendance sheet was passed around the office room to confirm those club 

members that were present at the AGM. 

3. Previous AGM Minutes (20 August 2020).  

Motion passed. Joe Abrantes accepted; Robert Ho seconded. 

4. President Annual Report 2021. 

Michael Yaxley acknowledged all the volunteers that helped the club thrive, such as 

committee members, event volunteers, and coaches. Michael also thanked and 

farewelled outgoing committee members, Graeme Perkins and Simon Li, who 

volunteered to contribute to the committee after a challenging period in 2020 to 

today. 

5. Treasurer’s Report 2021. 

As at 31/12/21,  

Total Assets: $78,830.90. 

Total Liabilities: $20,796.61. 

Net Assets: $58,034.29. 

The club is in a positive position headed into 2022. 

6. Election of Office Bearers for 2023. 

The chair was taken by John Pudney for the election of office bearers and read the 

nominations. Michael Yaxley was elected unopposed as President. The Treasurer 

position was left vacant (to be advertised to the rest of the club to find someone to fill 

in. Elfrida Kalich to volunteer if a replacement cannot be found). The Secretary 

position was left vacant (to be advertised to the rest of the club to find someone to fill 

in. Ann Webb to volunteer if a replacement cannot be found). Graham Symons, Robert 

Ho, Pham Luan, Christine Marshall, Ann Webb, Geni O’Brien, and Patti Brown were 

elected unopposed as general committee members.  

7. Other business. 



Michael Yaxley discussed the Palmerston expansion, the need for new sponsorships 

for the club, and for a plan for a targeted progress system. Ann Webb suggested that 

the committee members should be placed on the noticeboard and on the club’s 

website. Pham Luan suggested that the club, especially the younger players, should 

get involved with barbeques to raise money for events. John Pudney congratulated 

Joe Abrantes, TT Lee and Elfrida Kalich for receiving rankings after the release of the 

latest lists from TTA. 

 

The meeting closed at 12:01 pm.  


